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Sales of Valuable Property,
dn THURSDAY the 28th day of March

inttant,
IVillbe Sold by Public Vendue,

At the MidJle Ferry, near the Falls of Delaware,
rue following

Melfuage, [>w, Ruildmgs, Wattf^woiks
and Plantations,

Situate in the county of Buck), opprjit: to tht
thriving toxuns of Trenton ,nd i.a-nb rton,

being part of Morrisinlle F.Jiateiff. I manfii n h-jufe lately occupied by R<i
bert Morris,jun Ekj. with 34 acres of

land,including an excuilent garden, orchard and
some wood.

The hoofe is nearly new, ebn-fifting ofa h4l,
t-vo faflajiea, two elesC uc bow rooms and thjee
other rooms on the main flour ; jourcbalbbert
with ionvfiiient garre's on the upper floor ; it
is surrounded by a piazza of 14 lett depth, and
under it are kitchens, fcrvan{9 hall, two cham-
bers For servants, with cellars and vault*.

Adjoining andcommunicating is anicc-houfe,
miflt-hi'jfe and fmslee-itaule, and at a conve-
nient dillance are (übfltatial brick Hab)e& ca-
pable of containing ten horses, and four car-
riage hnnles, with every neetflary aocomffioda-
tion for servants

2nd. Tile ferry from Pennsylvania to *NT ew-
Jersey, with a large coDVemertt house, one part
of ftonf theother britik ; a good tlone barn and
stabling tor 10 horfej, with this wiH be laid i 8
acres of land, and the pfiviledge of iantlihg 011
any part ofthf eflste.

4th. Fo'ir frune houfet on the road
leading from Brifiol to the ferry, each ajrdom-
i[](.dated with a lo?, 60 ieet front aHa 190 fact
deep.

i good t%vo ftpry frame house on tfiei old
livc-r with'a lot of rtie ahove duuruSons,
anti a good Smith's (hflp adjbiftiKsr.

, A frame ho'jfc, and uw makers ihoj} on ,Mill
(Irtet.

"
,

xc houses ofdifferent sizes on the fame ftreef.'
A house now in the tentire of R. Tririible

with a large barn, bamtlt,a:id cxtenfiv-.: lot.
Several buildings, occupied as wori; (bopj.
A Isrgs bake house.
Six bri/k buildings, with good lots near the

upper ferry.
An iftand in the river Delaware,

about 4c acres, above the mill the
ifljnd bUow, on which are the following-works.

Snuff-mill, Plaifter of P.»ris mill, Saw-mill,
?Grindltcnemill, Slitting mill, mill for rolling
bolts, rolling mill for rolling bar into (beet iron
or hoops, mill for drawing wire, trip hammer.

A forgt and compleat air furnace forconvert-
ing pig into bar iron

Tne whole of the island, and the above
works, together with the site for a griftmill,
*yill be fold together or separate as may appearmost eligible at the time of sale.

The d veiling houses are, many of them,
nearly new, well built, and convenientlyContriv-
ed ; purchafrrs may be accommodated with a
few acres of land convenient to then), as part
of the lands wrll berelerved for that purpole.

so Lots on the road leadingfrom Bristol to
the ferry, of 60 feet front and aoe feet deep.

10 lots on a road of 60 feet wide, laid out
parallel with the river and below the ferry.

Each lot containing 3 4-5 acres, wi:h a front
of16a feet on the river, add running back to a
puWie road ac ink dtftance of . from
thewont the view of theriver,
with ai'ree paflage to and from it, will by con-
trail be alwayskept open.

FARMS.
Afarm called Linton's, containing Ho acres,

40 of which are good wood-land, with a farm
house, baen, stable, out buildings 1

, an excellent
orchard, with a good cyder prel's.

A farm called Bayiey's, fronting the past
road, containing t49 acres, with a good new
twn-ftory frame house and new barn, remarka-
bly well watered and timbered.

A farm called Clark's, between the road lead-
ing to Philadelphiaand that to Fal s town,con-
taining ifso acres, oh th« farm is a new house
and barn.

A farm called Lovef's, containing too
acres of goodfreih land, with a good new'houfe
and barn.

100 acres, part wood land, between the main
road and the river, withour buildings.

roo acres called Butler's, with a house and
barn

Watson's farm, containing 485 acres, with a
brick house, barn and stables, it has a landing
on theriver; this tra# nrayrbe conreaiently dl
vidtd.

Moone's farm, with i»o acres, a good brick
house and barn, and a landing on theriver.

lßx acres adjoining the above.
A ftiad filbery on the river Delaware, with 69

acres of excellent land, including an iflaml calf-
ed Goat Ithnd, with the right of on
the mm and eftahliftiing a ferry to Lambei tori
There is on this place a tenant's" house, and one
for curing fifh j it rents at present for aool- per
annum

nji acres ofexcellent upland, well fenced, and
affordingfeveral ftnc situations fer buildings; part
o! this traiS is wowd land.

The sale will commence at ten o'clock in tKa
morning, and continue 'till the whole are fold

The -crms ol payment are 1-3 down, 1-3 in
one, the other in two years, with intertfl, secured
by a mortgage en 'the premiles.

An abatement of j per cent, will be made for
any mofifes paid in advance. ,

A survey and plate of the whof« estate may heseen by applying to Henry Clymer.Efq. at Mor
rifville, who will give the neicflary information
to persons enquiring

March I dtißMar.

Charles Campbell,
W AT C H-M A KER.

HAS rSmoVed to the Shopformerlyoccupied
' by Mr. John No. 55, comer of

Frost and Chefnut-ftreett; wherehe will thanlc-
fully receive and execute order* with nenneft
and dispatch

HI H*l CC«l«*Tlr OM H*Kst
A Neat and Lsrge A-ffortnient of"

Clocks Es? Watches.
WANTED,

A JOURNEYMAN;

jiLSO, orve or two Apprentices of refpefla-
ble parentj.

FOR SALE,
A large quantity of Watch Glasses

Whole/alc and detail.
nor «4 3»wtf

[Foivms XV.

ji^T31 price of this Gazette is Right
Dollarsper annum to Subscribers residing
in the city of Philadelphia. All otherspay
one Dollar additional,for enclosing and di-

recting ; and unless some person in this city
toill betomc answerablefor the subscription,
it must bepaid Six Months in Advance.

notice.
Joseph Thomas's Creditors

ire hereby earnestly requested to furniih their
Accounts duly attelled, as fosn as convenient :

thereby to enable the Assignees to form an idea
of the slate of his affairs ; jnd all those indebt-
ed to said Th<tm as, are required to make im-
mediate payment to either ol the Subscribers.

SAMUEL W. FISHER,} Assignees
WILLIAM BUCKLEY, > of
JOHN HALL. JJ.Thomii

1 dec. si. -

W A N T E D,

A YOUNG MAN, who undarflsnds the Orr-
man language, writes a good German hand,

»n-l knows how to cad accoontt, to be brought up
to bufintfsin a Counting-houlc ®t this city I*or
particulars, entire at No. 100, Hprace-lbreet.

march 2. dtf

FOR SALE,
To be EXCHANGED for property within thirty
mi es of thecity,or to let on ground-rent tortver

Several valuable building Lots,
In Philodtlphiay

Enquire of WiHiam M. Bidd-le.na. 147, Chefnut-
Areet.

Nov. ax

&? All persons indebted to the Estate
of Joseph Anthony, fen. deteaftd, are re-
quested t» make immediate payment : ?And ill
those who have any demands agaiattfaidestate,
are defiled to produce them legally attested to

the fubferibers for fettlemtnt.
JOSIAH HEWES, }
JOHN MORTON, >\u25a0 Executors.
JOSEPH ANTHONY, 3

Deeember \u25a0 - d<f

To be Let,
A House and three Acres ofLand,
Pleasantly situated at the Falls of Schuylkill?

CRquire it the office of the United States Gazette,

feb. 7 §

ALL PERSONS
Indebted to the Estate ef Mr. John FiNNO.late

of Philadelphia, deceased.are desired to make pay-
ment, and those having any demands, to present
them for settlement.-so

SAMUEL BLODGET, Adm'r.
or

Nov. 3o

JOHN WARQ FENNO, Agent
to the administration.

4 ,im

'ANTED,
To Article for two or three

years a young Man to a profitable bufinefs?

For particulars enquireat no. 68, south Fourth
street

A person who hasfome knowledge of pamt-
tne or drawing would be preferred.b W. HAYDON,

U'HO HAS

A Cellar to Let.
jan it

FOR SALE,
BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

14four pound Cannon, differentkugths,
e Carronades.

JOHN NIXON & GO.
December l. §

White Platillas.
A few boxes of White Platillas,

Just arrived and lor Talc by thefubfenber,
GIDEON H. WELLS.

No. 135, Market ftaect,
3»v*4Wfeb 21

For Sale,
Deliverable at Norfolk,

A -CARGO Of
Honduras Mahogany, &. Logwood.

For terms apply to
PHILIPS, CRAMOND, & CO.

jbtunry ft.
For Sale,

TEN or twelve Tuns, Cl»ver & Timothy
h a r,

Of the firft quality.?Apply at No. 43,
Almond-street-

Jan. 8. lawtf
PUBLIC NOTICE

IS hereby given, that application will be
made to the Directors of the Bank of Pennfyl-
vanu for the renewal of a Ce<tifftate for a (hare
in the said Bank, No iißj, dated July 14th
1 7S2' landing in t!ae name ofJOSEPH REED,
the' fame having been accidentally lait ot de-
flroyed,

Philad. Jan. frf d6w.
WATF.R LOAN.

THE Commifiioners for receiving fu'bfcriptions
to a Loan for supplying the City of Philadelphia
with wholesome water, give

NOTICE,
Thatrhey will aall on the citizens for their ftibfcrip-

tisns in the following diflrifls
William Jones wili receive from Vine to South fide

of pine-street.
Lcai Kollings-wortb will receive from the North fide

of Pine to the South fide of Spruce-streets.
Jtfc IValn will receive from north fide ofSpruce

to the south fide of Walnut-ftreete.
P.iv ard Tilgl'man will receive from north fide of

Walnut to the south fide of Chefnut-ftreets.
Join I.ijleef, and 7 will reeeive from north fide o(

Jonathan Ratinfon, J Chefmit to the south flie of
Market-ltreef.

St-phrn Girarti, and") will receive from north fide of
Jaci'j SUttuhr I Market to the south fide of

Arch-ltreets.
Thomas Hajkins will receivefrom north fide of Arch

to the south fide of Race-streets,
Leonard 'Jacobi will receive from north fide of Race

to the south fide of Vine-streets.
CrucJJbatii, "> will attend at the office of Jared

If 1 JaredIngafol ) Ingcrfc 1, opposite the State
Howfc, wiHi tkebook hitherto kept Et the Crty
Hall. order of the boards

JACOB SHOEMAKER, see'rj.
Id no iß:h \ §

CHINA GOODS,
Juitreceived per rhe (bip Ncw-Jerfey from Canton

AND" FOR SALE
BY ARCHIBALD M'CALL, fAt his Store No 187, south Secondfstreet

V!7.

An aflortment of Teas of the firft
qua i.-y,

White and yellow nankeens
Caflia, silk umbrellas
an aflortment of china ware,
and a variety of SILKS,' ronfisting of
Black and colored LuteOring

do. do. fatrins
do. do. fenlhaws
do. do. fiik handkerchiefs
do* do- sewing silks

Black TaffVties
ALSO,

12 pipes of excellent Madeira Wine,
fit tor .immediate ufc,

j*n 14
For Sale by the Subscriber,

No. X45. vl 'rket-.ire.t,
Very low for Cadi, or a (hort Credit,

The remainingflock of the late House of
TODD if MOT T,

Cloths, Kerseymeres, a few printed
Cottony,

Printed handkerchiefs and shawls
Printed dimities
Holiery, thieads, twist and sewing fflfcs
A small amount ot hardware,

WILLIAM MOfr, Agent
for the assignees of Todd isf Moti, to

Whom, all persons i debted to that concern, arc
requoftcd to make immediate payment.

iv. Morr\
Having commenced business in the Commission
line, ins store is now open far the reception of
Dry Goods of all descriptions.

; "hiladel< hia, Februarys '?99- §

Richard Bayley Co. ?

RES PEC ' FULLY inform the public thatthe
Retail Business carried on by th«m ad their

Store No. 136, Market street will in future be
carried on by Mr. Wm. Bonnar, whom they beg
leave to recommend to the favor of their triends
and the puMic.

All Persons indebted to the
above firm and thof to who:* they arc indebted,
will pi afe to apply to John uiTtsiOEs & Co.
or the fcttlemem oftheir refpe&ive accounts, who

are duly empowered for that purpose.
Richard Bayley tsf Co.

WILLIAM BONNAR,
RESPECTFULLY informs his triends and the

public, that the above Store will be opened
by him on Monday the 4th ef February next,
with an affortmei t of

DRY GOODS,
Suitable to the feafnn, w lich he flatters himfelf

will meet the approbation of those whs honor him
with their favor.

yen 29. . §

Jujt Received,
By the {hips Juno, V. ai>. rs, and Four Friends,

Hubbcr» rom Hamburg,
AND FOR SALE,

By the Subscribers,
460 pieces 6-4 quadruplesfileCas

35 do. 84 do.
139 io. creasa la Morlaix
34 do. <) 8 coutils
3 do. 4-4 do.

44 do. 6-4 guinga» f
250 do. Ruflia fail-dutk

10 pipes Ricarlo wine
25 hcglheads French brandy
80 <: 0. , claret

100 cases, at 4 doz. bottles each") claret of fuper-
-228 do. at I do. do. do. j ior quality.

Also on Hand,
II bales ticklenbu:g«. at 23 vo 28 cents pr. ell
H do .Wiser linnen, at 16 to 20 cents pr. yard
I box paterbornes
5 boxes hollow glass ware
j calks t u'liabrii-'les (Prft quality)

Erick & Lewis Bollmann,
no. 100, Spruge flreet

Feb. 13

TAKE NOl ICE,
THA I 1 am to be foJd on such terms, that

the purchaler need not advance any cash,
unless lie pleases, till it is earned by my services,
provided no accident happens me ; or, if you
please, I am to be farmed out for two years,
and not less lam a bright bay, full 154hands
hiph, of noble descent, my name is TRIMMER
?I was got by Hall's imported harfc Eclipse,
mv dam,purchased by D oftor Hall, was got by
the imported horse Slim j my grand dam was
got by O'd Figure f-ray great grand dam by
Talkers Othello out of Selima, &G. &c. as will
more fully appear by William Lyle's attelled
certificate who raised me. My character as a

racer is well ellablilhed ; I wo« the colt's purife
at Bladeniburg of twenty guineas ; I won a
fifty guinea purse at Baltimsre, a fifty guinea
purle at An .apolis and a fifty guinea pi rfe at
Hagerllown. I never loft a race but the !aft I
run at .ilexandria, which was owning to my
be'ng badly shod, as I loft all my plates before
I got in. lam in fine plight, found in every

of which re now in training for the turf?pro-
cure me good stands and entertainment and I
am able to earn one thousand dollars per an-
num.

Any person inclining to bay or rent may
know the terms by applying to John Carnan
(Loveha'lJ Coecil county and state of Mary,
land, eight miles south of Elkton.

fifh. 21.

? Pentrfylvania Population' Company.
NOTICE is hereby given to ihe bliareliolders, that

an alTeifment of Eight dollars is JeVied on each share }
pfcvable, one half immediately, and the remainder in
60 day* from the 14th instant; which {hey are requVft
ed to pay t the Tre (urerof the Company at '.he
Co®pauy's-Office; No 53 Nonh Ffeurth-ftrect, agree-
ably to the times above mentioned

The proprietors. ill pleale to recolleft the n'ccfii
ty of being puv&ml, otherwise ei u e ol ibeir
fharei will be incurred jgrcibly to the conilitution.

By order of the board,
SOL. MARAC HE j scc'ry.

3iwi mfeh. 16

INSURANCE OFFICE.
THE fubfcribcrs ocg leave to inform theircommer-

cial friends in particular, and the pub ic in genera!*
that an office for the In*ur anoe of Sin ppi ng, is
row opened at No, 95 South Froi.t-ftreer, where a
|V>are of ihepublie patronage is refpedlfuMv fo?ici;cd.

N. V J. FRAZIER.
dim. \u25a0.feb 15

For Saie,

THREE SISTERS
ts almost A new vessel, carries between fix and

7co-barrels and fails remarkably fait, when lo.it!ed
draws about 8 or 8 I a leer water, she i» in com-
plete order, having aUrhefailstli.it can be used t«

advantage, the gn ater prfrt of them are new. In
(hort ftie may He i'eot o sea at a fmajl Exper.ce, and
in three or four viays n-.tice For terms apply to

Jehu Hollingsworth, iff Co.
No. 47. Peon street.

Feb. 6.
*

Ship Broker's Office,
And CsmmiJJfort Store,

No- 119, South front SlTßfft,
Nejt door to she Cufto-m House.

THE Subscriber, encouraged oy the adviceof
his friends, offers his service to the public

as a Ship »nd Insurance Broker. He propos-
es to buy and fell veflels and every thing relat-
ing thereto?aflift masters of veflels and others
in entering and clearing at the Custom-House,
procuring and Clipping freight, fettling Inl'ur-
ance and all other mercantile' accounts, and
have on hand the oeceffary Blanks and Stamps.

Papers in foreign languages translated,and in-
formation given in general mercantile matters.
?From a knowledge g-ained by long experience
of every branch of business he hopes to be ufe-
ful to those who please to favor him with their
commands. SAMVEL EMERY.

novemfcer 19

FOR SALE,

saw

In the healthy andpleasant village of
BORDENTON.

AHANBSOME, well finiflied, and con-
venient two story Frame House, and late-

ly occupied by colonel John Vanemburgh,?the
House is 36 teet in front on the main ltieet, and
30 feet de«p ?four rooms on a floot, with a
kitchen 18 by 15 feet, two good*room»Over the
fame and one with a fireplace?a very excellent

the whole hoitfe; theldt two fifths
of an acre; enclosed with a high boird fence ;
the garden in high cultivation, and contains a
variety of best grafted fruit.?Good Itible, car-
riage hoofe, smoke house and a pump of good
water in the yard, the whale in complete repair.
The healthintfs anij pleafintnefs of the village
of Bordem-on and the neighborhood are too
well known to require any commendation.

For terms apply to "James M\u25a0 Imlay, esq.
now in Philadelphia, or to the subscriber now
«n the premifc6.

MART VANEMBURGH,
executrix,

dtiwBordrtrtoh. fob ij

A Summer Retreat.
For Sale,

Sixteen Acres of Land,
About half a mile from the city ofPhiladelphia,
'"l Hfc.RE are on the a one fiory brick

JL house 38 feet front, a stable and corn crib,
a weil of excellent water,and a few fruit trees, the
situation is perhaps fupcrior to any within the
fame diftanc« of the city, and commands one of
he mod beautiful and pt&urefque profpe£ls ofthe
ty, Kensington, the Delaware and Jerseys,
Enquire of EDWARD EONSALL &Co,
march 4 otdtf

John Miller, junr.
HAS REMOYSD FROM NO. 8, CHKSNUT,

To the Five Story Building, in Dock, near
Third-street,

WHERE HE HAS FOR SALE,
300 Bales of Bengal Goods ;

CONSISTING Ot

C OSSAS
Baftas

Mamoodies
Hurnhums
Taffaties
Striped Doreas
Calicoes
Handkerchiefs, &c. &c.

Alfa. a large ajfortment ofMadras Handkerchiefs,
of various Jcfeription9.

lawtf

No/ice.
TO BE SOLD,

Or exchangedfor property in or near Phi-
ladelphia,

A FARM of one hundred and forty two acre* ofLand on the road from New-Port to Lancalter,\u25a0.3 near London Grove:Meeting House.Chester county,the Farm House was formerly used aj a Store andTavern, for further information apply to CHARLESWHWRTON, it hi* house No. 13S, South SecondItreet.
fib. l8 % ltrwgw

?- ? -»-f ?v,s.-.~*
>'' k

'*.'- - . -'-. ;-
*" i". t--.-. .-

"

d6w

NOTICE.
Is given to all those indebted to she firms of

Jackson £s? Evens,
John B. Evens, iff Go.
Evens £s? Bullock,
Whitton, Evens &? Co. and
John B. Evens.

THAT th@ Subscriber is fulJy authorized toad,
just and fettle the affairsof those concert s ; and
that suits will be indiscriminately commenced on
all accounts that reraaiu unpaid on :be aoth day ol
March next.

John B. Evens,
No, 119, South Third-flrtct

eodfiwfeb %

- v . \'* \u25a0*
'

? \u25a0T' wm"" ? '** -

V"

r "

TVbite Oak \u25a0 Logs-?or
White Oalc Pipe?Wanted.

;; fROPOiA'.S, ''

<4.
pui BE kEcmy.sD\

On or before the loth day of Marofe,
For the Delivery,

To the Corporation ol the ityoi Philadelphia
or their agsnt at any part within the laid City

of the wbols ur Part of
104,000 feet, running measure, of

WHITE OAK LOGS,
In \engtbs of ten or twelve feet f

Or of tlie fame quantity, of
LOGS,

Bored iato pipe, counterbored and tapped,
as under :

24,000 feet to measure 13 inches at the thickefl
end, if bored, 41-2 inch pipe.

16,000 Let to measure 11 inches at thethickeft
end, if bored, 4 inch pip«

64,000 feet to measure 11 inches at the thickefl
end, if bored, 3 inch pipe.

io4,oe>b
The Log* rmafl be strait and free from shake*

and knotb : no faulty logs will on any account be
received Those who deliver proposalsfor bored
logs, are r« quested to mention the price at wjiich
they will deliver the logs unborcd, in cafe it ftiould
be fouttri proper to bore them in Philadelphia.

Pfopofnlsin writing: will b received by
2T. Henry Latrobe, engineer.

South Twelit'h street,
the firft Houfefrom Markcc-Ilreet.

.jfcb 8 §

The Creditors
OF the subscriber arc hereby requeued to take

notice, that he lias applied to the couro of
common pleas, in arid for the county cf Philadel-phia, tor the bcne&t of the <i& ot atkm ty pafled
the fourth day ot April iafl, for the rein o insol-
vent debtors and the said court have .. pointed
Monday the 25th day »,f Match inllant, for hear-
ing and determining on the laid petition, in the
city ofPhiladelphia, at such place as the said court
may beheld 011 that day, when and v. ;ere, allpersons concerned may attend if they think proper.

DAViD SIMMONS.
3a\vtasMarmarch XI

NOTICE.
TP HE CreJitor»of Robert !VT. Read, will take

*\u25a0 Notice, that he has applied to the Court of
Common Picas, for the county of Philadelphia,for the benefit of the ail of Afi'embty, paJTcd "he
4th of April, lafl, forthereliel of inlolvent debt-
ors, and they have appointed Monday, the Ijth
day of March, inftaut, at ten o'ctock in the fore-
noon, to hear him and his creditors, attheState-House, or such other place where the court may
be held.

inarch 11.

NOTICE.
\ LL perfon3 hating claims against. the EflateS\. of Thomas Boon, of Caroline county, state

of Maryland, deccafed, are requested to exhibit
them, properly proven, to the fufefcriber at Den-
ton, in the county and state aforefaid, on or before
the firft day of May next, that there may be a di«
vidend made «f the allits now in the hands ef the
fubferiber. Those who negle<st this notice, will
be forever barred of their eividend, which will be
made on the aforefaid day,

IVm. BOON\ administrator
?f THOMAS BOON.

iaw3wmardny,

NO TICE\
The Creditors of Johat Dobbins
are hereby required to take notice, that he hai
applied to the Judgesofthe Court of Common.
Plea: for the county ofPhiladelphia, for the be-
nefit of the a6t made for therelief of insolvent
debtors, palTed the fourth cf April last, and
that the said judges have appointed the 25th
inftantto hear him the said John Dobbins, and
his creditors at the State House, at which time
and place they may attend if they think fit.

JOHN DOBBINS.
... ... IJW3W

NO T I C E.
GOOD encouragement will be given to a person

who understands the Tanning business in all
its branches?also to a person who undfrftam1 *

making of Tin-Ware, to move into the Western
Country.?Persons who have fniall would
b« pre'errsd,?For further particulars enquire at
No 5 3 North Fourth-street.

None need apply butthofe who can bring gocd
recommend at ions.

march 12 eod4w
To be Sold

By way of Public Vendue, on Thursday,
the 26th of the Third Month next,

A VALUABLE
Plantation ofLime-stone Land,

Situate in the Great Valley, in Wsjl?
Whitciand tvwnjhip, Chejter county,

ADJOINING lands of Joseph Downing,
Jolhua Roberts, Thomas Merrifs and o-

thers ; and near the Turnpike road, 18 mileifrom Philadelphia?the tra<ft contains 298 acres,
with then fual allowance,about 200 acres clear,
of which 50 acres is Meadow, the remainder
well timbered, most of the meadow ground i»
watered?aifo fufficient water in all the fields
by never-failing springs ; the plowland is ef-
tesmed to be equal or superior, to any in the
neighbourhood ; one third part is now underclover; the buildings are a two-story stone
dw*lling house and kitchen adjoining a milch-
houfe, fxnoke-houfe, waggon-house, two large
barns, one stone the other stone and logs, andother out-houfes. There is two bearing orch-
ards, a garden enclosed with a stone wall, Sec-

Credit may be had for a considerable part of
the purchase money. Any perfin inclining to
view the premises may apply to the owner livingthereon.

WILLIAM BEALE.
N-B. The sale to begin it 3 o'clock on laid

day, or. the premiie«.
Weft-Whiteland, the 2d nio. 12,1799.

('4) Mar j.n.19.

FOR SALE,
BY THE SUBSCRIBER,

On Witlings aud Francis's Wharf,
200 Gin Cases,
Also, a few bales of Bengal Goods.

yaw^F«b. »8.
MAYOR'S OFFICE

REMOVED t® 157 South Secor.d-ftrset.
i#fr ->?

* »?\u25a00 ,
t s.*{


